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TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE

Save me, O God, by thy name, and judge me by thy strength. Psalm 34:1.

 

 

Well, Now. . .

A report has been filed by an outfit
with an impressive sounding name, Cit-
izens Conference on State Legislatures,
after expending $200,000.

It rated (always a rather tricky
business, such as naming superlatives in
anything) the 50 state legislatures of
these 50 United States.

Pore North Carolina. The Tar Heel
General Assembly ranks ‘way down
South in 47th place, indeed, just a shade
south of South Carolina (44) and Gaw-
ga, suh, (435).

Whoa, now...

Let us examine those rooms at the

top, with California, Noo Yawk, and
Illinois at win, place and show in the
legislative sweepstakes.

Governor Ronald Reagan, of Cali-
fornia, has his fiscal troubles and, only
recently, Governor Nelson Rockefeller
of NewYork declared his state in a dire
financial situation bordering on crisis.
And in the great state of Illinois a late
secretary of state's possessions turn up
better than $800,000 in the paper coin of
the realm.

Abortion Law

Just retired Senator Jack White
must have taken pleasure in the Mon-
day ruling by a three-member panel of
federal district judges that the state's
abortion law, passed in 1967, is legal,
with exception of the four-month resi-
dency requirement.

Then-Senator White carried the a-
bortion law ball in the Senate and was
much-maligned for his efforts.

In light of efforts to liberalize the
current law, the 1967 statute is quite
strict, quite simple, and quite logical.
Abcrtion is permitted only in instances
where pregnancy is the result of rape
or incest, where the life of the mother
is endangered, or where there are strong
indications that the child will be born
with severe abnormalities. Decision
must be made by a three-member panel
of doctors, none members of the same
medical firm.

Liberalization is a very moot ques-
tion which may cause more lcgislative
stir than brown-bagging did or liquor-
by-the-drink will.

Many doctors have objected to the
three-member panel provision and Rep-
resentative Robert Jones of the Cleve-

Kyle Smith, navy retiree, says
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The other was also at a Duke
Carolina grid game, in 1950. In

| the heat of the Cay the tempera-
{ture reached a high of eleven.
| This game I would not have at-|
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Viewpoints of Other Editors
MANAGEMENT OF NEWS
ATTEMPTED IN COUNTY

THE WORDS tumbled
ou of the typewriter good before
a blatant example arose in Cleve-
land County of why state and
local officials need to be made

inally liable for government
secrecy. The “sunshine in govern-

ment” theory was never more a-
bused than by County Manager
Melvin Holmes's attempts to]
manage the news that is gener- |
ated within each county depart-
ment. A memorandum, dated

hadn't

"| Tuesday and addresed to “all de-
ent heads” by Mr. Holmes,

“Effective upon receipt of this
memo you are requested to sub-
mit all news releases to the coun-
ty manager's oifice daily or as
you have news to report.

 

SENATOR KENNEDY
AND THE FUTURE

Sen. Edward M. Kannedy's
toppling from the post of Senate
Democratic Whip could and

should be salutary both for the
Senator himself and for the
country. From it Senator Ken-
nedy should learn that men in
high public office cannot Leviate
from high personal standards of
conduct and not be made to pay
for this. The country can be en-
couraged with the United States
Senate's obvious sensitivity to
this fact. In the end Senator
Kennedy has the opportunity to

{ doesn’t come at all, when

growinto a finer public servant.|
Ani America should be impelled
to demand that the standards
which have now been applied so
forcefully to the senior Senator
from Massachusetts be applied

“All matters pertaining. to. just as rigorouslyto all others in

JANUARY THAW

What we call the January

Thawis totally unpredictable. On

average, we get one three

years out of every four. Usually

it comes around the third week

in January, but there are time:

when it doesn’t come till Febru

ary. There are years when il

’ the

snowdrifts and the ice simply
persist right through till the
breakup in late March or carly

April. Then we have one of thos<
“memoable” winters that are
hard to endure at the time but
are fascinating to remember.

When the January thaw does

come, it is often right on the
heels of a snowstorm or g cold
wave. The storm passes out to
sea or the cold wave moves on,
ang here behind it comes a re
'versal of the customary order.
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tains more miles of road than anystate
in the union, provides the bulk of the
public education bill, boasts high-rank-
ing state and private colleges and uni-
versities, etc., etc.

It would appear the North Carolina
Coneral Assembly functions well. In-
deed, the results prove it, and that is
the true test.

Exception Proves Rule?
Favorite whipping boys of this

newspaper have long been those who
argue by comparison.

The arguments are more often spur-
ious because what John Doe does may
have not one iota of comparison to
what John Smith does, or does not, do.
The set of circumstances may be wholly
different.

It reminds of the old saying: figures
don’t lie, Sut liars figure, a quick-draw
shot-the-man-down for the guy twisting
statistics to suit his own purposes.

But the city gets by, and correctly,
with its recent action in upping water
and sewer tap fees, unadjusted for a

decade, but the comparison that neigh-
boring cities get higher fees really isn't
necessary, with the exception Kings
Mountain pays as much for meters and
pipe as anyone else does.

A cordial welcome to Kings Mountain
to Rev. A. Glenn Boland, new pastor of
Resurrection Lutheran church.

Samson and Delilah, Julius Caesar, Con-
stantine, Christopher Columbus, Sir
Walter Raleigh, George Washington,
Thomas Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln,
Queen Victoria, Theodore Roosevelt,
Lloyd George, Clemenceau, John J. Per-
shing, Woodrow Wilson, Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Winston Churchill, Joseph
Stalin, Benito Musolini, Adolph Hitler,
Hideki Tojo. . . .

And since: Harry Truman, Ike Eis-
enhower, Clement Atlee, Gamal Nasser,
John F. Kennedy, etc, etc.

Events are important, too, for they
are the result of the minds of man,
sometimes right, sometimes wrong,
sometimes the victim of circumstances
unforseen and beyond his control.

During February's American history
month the Daughters of the American
Revolution urge citizens to become bet-
ter informed about the Constitution of
the United States, a document conceived
by men who regarded an ocean as a vast
protective moat defending a great castle,
but a document that has withstood the
tests of time into a day when it’s a day's
journey to the other side of the globe
and only a few days to the moon.

Mrs. Ida Joy's decision to retire
from her duties as the running “man”
at the Kings Mountain Merchants asso-
ciation came as a surprise to the officers
and directors and to the members. She
has made many friends during the 13
years she has provided the membership
with good service in the varied activi-
ties in which the retailer organization

Jack White went out to his car.
got in couldn't get the key in
the ignition. He noticed his pac
kage in the back seat was miss
ing, thought to himself, “Some-
body's stolen my package.” Says
Jack, “I sat there ten minutes,
before it hit me I was in some
body else's car.” Coincidentally,
the other like auto was Attorney
Bob Bradley's.

m-m
Otis Falls, Jr, age 12, was

working for his father and Jim
Kerns, who drove a black 1040
Studebaker dropped by the ser
vice station frequently On two
or three occasions, Jim's brother
Clytie came in shortly thereafter.
It took me six months to
realize that BOTH Jim ané
Clyde owned black 1940 Stude
bakers.

m-m
On another occasion, Otis was

driving a 1941 Ford with a thin
red line on the trim. about win-
dow height, from stem to stern
Otis had invited a =~~~ -* °
young frie=~- * : 23
| . - lilitacy Park.

parked in front of Grif-
un’s Drug Store, quickly filled.
As they started to retum, Otis
noticed the trim line was blue.
“I thought.” Otis recalls” that I
know mycar had a red line. This
isn't my car” He returned to
Griffin's. found his red-line Ford.

. waited around to tell the other
(owner he'd “borrowed” his car.
‘“He didn't come and I left 1
| don't know to this day who own-
ed that car for which the key
would

 
fit both.”

public — the taxpayers who
support county government, in-

circumstances each day. It would
prohibit Mason Carroll

from explaining what that de-
partment is doing about
dumping of dead hogs. It would

ing about the budget,

These prohibitions would apply
even when there

and they would be denied if Mr.
Holmes were not available im-
mediately on a 24-hour-a-day ba-
sia,

Censorship, which is

~hat the memorandum

romplishes, are not

“ce. The Star fully and whole-
~artedly supports

trative funnel of government

Mr. Holmes intended i
sther than what he said, and
cerhaps he was motivated by a
desire to assure there are no
more failings of full information.
But they surely can be acoom-
plished in less-dogmatic, less-re-
strictive and lessformal ways. |
REPEAL of this memorandum

by the time department heads! 

cluded — how many people were | y
arrested on what charges in what {the Senator, in the years imme- i

the |

telling the |opponcnt) only 3588 percent of
ithe votes against the 71.8 per
{ cent he had gotten in 1964.

| jately ahead, can so restore his
acting | image through both personal rec-

head of the health department, !titude and serious hard work
{ {not merely headline-hunting) as
to become a credible candidate
{for the Democratic presidential

prohibit Joe Davison, from talk- nomination in 1976.
and it]

would prohibit Bob Gidney from |son to disagree with the general
reminding taxpayers of the tax |belict
listing and tax-paying deadlines. | Senator has been all but defini-

| tively removed from the list of
is important | likely candidates. This could

news that taxpayers should know, | have an interesting, and probab-

As for 1972 we see little rea-

that the Massachusetts

ly h-ipful efiect on the Demo
cratic race for the nomination. It |

now|makes that race — as it
{stands — clearer cut than be

what the | fore. With the Kennedy shadow
memorandum implies, and news probably removed, the race today

management, which is exactly is primarily between the moder-
ac- late, middle-of-theroad position

legitimate |{and policies of Maine's Sen. Ed-
functions of the county manager's !mund S, Muskie and the more ra-

jdically liberal ones of South Da-
the county! kota’'s Sen. George S. McGovern.

manager system as the adminis- | Although others are almost cer-
a nent op-

|

tain to entcr the race, these twoerations, but censorship is neith-|
°f a realistic nor desirable func- | round each side of which people
tion of those operations Perhaps | and policics can coalesce.

nowy provide a sharp contrast a-

Senator Kennedy has had ma-
ny serious personal blows. Some,
such as tho recent assassination
of his two brothers, came to

get to work on Friday moming
is of the utmost necessity if coun-
ty government is not to be cov-
ered by a shroud.

 

The big question is whether!

{
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i

own powcr whether that career,
after this serious setback,
on to hizher fulfillment.
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Fine entertainment in between  


